Spacial distribution of photosynthetic capacity and performance in a mountain spruce forest of northern Germany : II. Climatic Control of Carbon Dioxide Uptake.
Net photosynthesis of Picea abies was measured in a spruce forest in northern Germany with temperature- and humidity-controlled cuvettes in 4 different crown layers on shoots of different ages. These measurments were performed such that temperature and humidity either followed ambient conditions or were kept constant. Annual courses of light-, temperature-, and humidity-related net photosynthesis were determined. Spruce had a remarkably constant rate of CO2 uptake from April to September for 1-year and older needles. Light saturation was achieved at 25 klx. Current year needles had the highest rates of CO2 uptake in early summer, but these rates decreased by autumn. Photosynthetic capacity decreased with needle age and, on a dry weight basis, it was higher in the shade than in the sun crown. The temperature optimum was between 13 and 23° C. Photosynthesis in spruce decreased when air humidity was low.The effect of the natural weather conditions on photosynthetic capacity was determined. The habitat is characterized by a high frequency of low light intensities (75% of total daytime below 20 klx) and cool temperatures (80% of daytime between 9 and 21° C). Low air humidity was only present when light intensities were high. The major limiting factor for production was low light intensities, which reduced photosynthetic capacity in the sun crown to 42% below maximum possible rates. Adverse temperatures reduced CO2 uptake by 28% and large water vapor pressure deficits reduced rates by only 2% compared with maximum possible rates. The limited adaptation to light is discussed.